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UCniKTOI FALLS,

CHANDLER S ( X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

The Chandler Gives You the
Service You Demand

HERALD, KLAMATH WnirMBAY,'

THOUGHTFUL men, in selecting an automobile, find in the
history of the Chandler Six a source of real confidence.

The Chandler motor of today is the development of the
Chandler motor of seven years ago, embracing refinements and
improvements which have been the natural development of
these years of service in the hands of thousands of owners, and
the constant application of the engineering skill and the since-
rity of its builders.

Motors of one
these yean. But

type have been
the motor. true

on every roadway In America and in nations abroad, has lived and
gone forward Into a place of distinction.

Men who have owned and driven many cars, men from coast to coast,
will tell you the Chandler Is the leader of all sixes. Over the long moun-
tain roads or on the trails of the desert or In crowded dry traffic, anywhere,
the Chandler will ftlve you the service you demand. Its power, Its flexibility,
and Its sturdy endurance are not surpassed.

Chandler Six la xho Moat
Cloaolr Priced Fine) Cmr Built

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
tM-- P inter Cm, $1994 fou'Prntnttt XomditM. $1999

Four-Puttng- tr DUpmteh Cm, JJS75
Jnn7MMfliir Mm. JJMI Four-Pmt$n- tr Coup, $2$9S $M9$

VUI rttuif. . . Chill 4. OM)
s

Central Garage
CHANDLER CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

BUSS EXILES IN

CONSTANTINOPLE

fONKTANTINOIM.r. M 1" (ll
Mull I Tin' lortlgn sort.on of

are crowded with Hjb-nlu-

who vnat to ko to Amur lea hut
cannot. Of tin- - to.OUO or Mi.tMu o'
them In the city, at len't f.O er cent
long for the time when pnimport

shull l lem rigorous and
they can lilt to the land of plenty In

tint west
.Many of them lime relathes or

friends In America, or at least sny
they have Hut tliu doors of Amlir-le- u

are closed unless It Is clearly

PfARlOll
(KEROSBNB)

HEATUIGHT
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALirORNIA)

KLAMATH GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Is located oh The Esplanade,
away from the noie, sur-

rounded by one of the most
beautiful views in the world.
This Hospital is fully equip-
ped to handle the most diffi-
cult cases and has a staff of
physicians that insure the
high character and effi-
ciency of the institution.
STAFF

t

DK. B. D. JOHNSON
DR. 0. H. MBRRYMAty
DR. T. 0. CAMPBELL

,. DR. OBOR0B I. WRIGHT
I DR. K. D. LAMB

DR, H. D. LLOYD BTBWART

EVENING OREGON

and another heralded and retired
Chandler It superiority proven in service

The

Touring

Umoutin.

MOTOR

proxen the applicant Is not a lloMic-l- k

and will not become u public
hurce In the I'nltrd States All the.

singers dancers and artists huh! to
rn to New York Hut application
for wimllfin are denied unless the
performers ran show an actual con-

tract with some reputable manager.
Kethlu and Italy are the onlv two

countries Into which Itumlnnn can
gain adm.sslon with cuhu and :en
they are wry cautious uhout admit
ting jersons smarted of llo'slievlst
tendencies

Tl-er- are mors HussUn than
other natlonnls In the foreign ills-tri-

of the city Ituxslnn romiiils.
slon shop liae heen opened wrherit

refugees offer their diamond, lares
and other htiery for h.iIii. Dig Huh-sla-

and little lltisslans, I.nplund-ers- ,

Siberians, (ieorglans and Cob-sac-

of all tho wirlou tribes havo
been shuttled Into Constantinople by
the Hid wave which swept them over
the lllurk Ben.

Hotels arc tilled hy Russian bar-
ons, counts and prlnres, especially
princes, for every third cIuks lius-

slan In Turkey seems to be n prince.
Singers and dancers from the Imper-
ial theaters are In evidence every-

where. They nro to consplrlous they
can not be overlooked entirely, but
their orfortH to gnln publicity, are
not highly successful. Tho cosmo-

politan population of Constantinople
had so tinny thrills In tho last six
years that It Is too Jaded to respond
to the bizarre numlfostltntlons of ar-

tistic temperament, I'nlu-fiice- d ton-o- rs

wandering through hotel lobbies,
lingering strands of lavender heads
mill ovanescently gowned prima don-

nas loaded with JowoIh and l'omer-nnlii- n

poodles can't startle n public,
which has bad ho many yearn of war
at Un front door.

(X.THOIj OK TIIKK'H
ohowtii rossuu.i:

CAMIlIlinOIC, i;ng., May 15. (Hy
Mull,) Tho Cambridgeshire Fores-
try Association School of Forestry
believes that "there la no reason
why trees cannot bo made to grow
square nnd produce wood ot better
quality and In greater quantity" it
the, excessive wood production Id

certain trees can be controlled, The
attoctatloa believe that .this can be
dose and It ao "there wtll be so
store fUba, nor wary s'nuka.

JCNK tlTHE

within

many

OLIVES HI
ON LIST OF

SAFE FOODS

WASHINGTON. Juno 2. Illpe
olives huvo been restored to fuvor.
It Is again safe to eat them, uccordlng
to government experts The appeti-

zing delicacy which, by reason of a

ifew Instances of Imperfect packing,
.was brought Into temporary dlsfuvor
nil over tho United States, has been

icfflrlully restored to Its place at the
I table and epicures may breath a
sigh of satisfaction. Incidentully, tho
bacillus botullnus, that tiny organ-Is- m

responsible for the ripe ollvo's
(undeserved loss of popularity, has
been utterly routed and destroyed
nnd, henceforth, must seek other
fields.

SecretaryMeredlth, of the depart-
ment ot agriculture, In making public
the result ot n thorough Investiga
tion by government chemists of cases
of poisoning duo to tho eating ot ripe
olives, said tho trouble was not duo to
tho containers In which they wero
packed hut to Isolated cases of In-

adequate Bterllizntlon. The chemists
found, ho said, that It was possible

i to storlllre completely both glass Jars
a ud tin cans. To eliminate all possi-

ble future trouble, ho said, tho pack-

ers havo adopted tho department's
recommendation that tho olives ho
suhjocted to not less than 240 de-

grees of heat to prevent the possibil-
ity of danger to tho consumer. This
Increased sterilization, It Is said, In
no way effects tho flavor or edibility
of the relish.

lluslness Ruined
Owing to prejudice, due to tho

publicity given cases "of poisoning
from eating ripe olives, according to
the packers, the ripe olive packing
industry has been practically de-

stroyed, the demand having fallen
oft 95 per cent. So widespread wai
this prejudice that the consumption
ot green ollvea was similarly reduced
although no fatalities wars traced
to the use ot them. If la believed
that the actios of the department ot
agriculture la discovering Cast tha

cause of poisoning was not due to
either tin can or glass Jars, and In

uniting the packers In
movement to standardize tbelr

product by absolutely safe method
of sterilization, will restore the olive
Industry to Its former position In

American trade.
"The bureau of chemistry of the

deportment of agriculture," say Soc-- (

retnry Meredith, "authorizes the
statement that It has met with a gra-- .
tlfylng degree of on the
part of packers of ripe olives In Im-

proving methods to such un extent
that danger from hotullnus poisoning

Tnbaa.

In futnre packs will he eliminated iM,nr ,re ihm' KOOj thin we can
Five groups or deaths traced to show. A dollar saved dollar earn-pois-

produced by the organism led- - n buying good thnga cheap aa
known as bacillus hotullnus have oc- - ll; '??."If your
currrd In New tjtrolt, goods
Mich, Canton, O, Memphis, Tcnn., i LUCKY DICK ft CO.
and Knllspcll, Mont All of these !20i AK,ama(h Corner of eth 8ti

due to the of
ripe olives. No havo been
traced to green olives.

"Very extensive Investigations
have Ik en made by scientists
the bureau of chemistry with the co-

operation of the packers and the
packers have also employed special-

ists to study the causes of botullnus
poisoning and the precautions which
should bo employed to prevent fur-
ther difficulty. The experts agree
that the trouble Is not Inherent In the
type of container used Whether the
olhes bo packed In glass Jars or In
tin cans they moy be rendered nbo-lutel- y

safe If proper precautions are
taken to prevent the Infection with
bacteria during handling and If the
packages when filled are sterilized
at a sufficient temperature and fori
u sufficient period of time. It Isj
entirely practicable, says the special- -'

IMs, to sterilize both glass containers
and tin cans at a temperature high
enough to Insure absolute steriliza-
tion.

HIiuim- - Sterilization
"Unfortunately some packs of ripe

olives put up In glass as well as some
In tin during past seasons were not
prepared with all the precautlone
now known to be essential and were
not sterilized at a sufficiently high
temperature and some ot these goods
In glass were responsible for the fa
talities. It Is probable that of all the
ripe olives on the market but an ex-

tremely small number actually con-

tained bacillus botullnus. Of more
than 2,000 Individual packages col
lected and examined In the burean of.
chemistry but eight were found to
contain bacillus botullnus, seven
of these were from the output of cue
manufacturer and from one batch of
his output. In addition to these
eight, the bureau has examined
samples of some of the ollvea respon-
sible for the and haa also
found bacillus b:tullnus In these
specimens. '

"Slnco there is a possibility ot
danger from any ripe olive which haa
been Insufficiently sterilized the bu- -

' reau of chemistry has suggested to
'the Industry that all ripe olives In
glars or In tin wherever located be
carefully Inspected nnd that any
which shov the slightest degree of
decomposition be destroyed. It has
further suggested that all ripe olives

! which not been processed at a
sufficiently high temperature be re-

turned to the packers for immediate
reprocessing at sufficient temper

to Insure complete sterilization.
Packers Lent Aid

"With fow exceptions the olive
Backers have most henrtllv fallen In
with all suggestions made In the

of the public safety and by
mutual agreement entered Into by
practically all ot the packers they are
now taking steps to withdraw from
the market all rlpo olives In glass

I containers which have not been ster
ilized at a sufficient temperature.
Similar steps aro being taken by some
of tho packers In the caso of minced
olive relishes In view ot tho fact that
one death due to tho consumption of
snch product has been reported.

"While concerted action to remove
rlpo olives packed In tin nnd pro-
cessed at a low temperature has not
been taken by tho packors tho fact
that Bpollago In tin has so consistent-
ly resulted In making a 'swell' out ot
tho can constitutes warning to tho
purchnser which Is not often disre-
garded. There Is no reason to nn- -

'tlclpato dnnger from proporly packed
ana processod ripe olives whether
they bo packed In tin or glass

Mrs. Francos Hodgson Burnett
was earning n small wage as a school
teacher In Tennessee, when she be-

gan to write. It is said that the
stamps mlth which her first story was
acnt to magazines were earned by

blackberries. Years later
when the author ot "Little Lord
Fauntleroy" was at the zenith of her
popularity at author and playwright,
her annual Income waa estimated to
be from 150,000 to $75,000.

A Msrald Waal Adwfil sal ft, .

BUSINESS CAJtoS
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Klamath Falls Cyclery
We handle the beat la our line,
inch aa Motorcycle, Blcyclea,
Parts and Accessories, Goodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tlraa
and Tka house of tha
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Barley-Davidso- n Bervioa.

C. B.
lis a. eta at.
WWMWVWWWWWWWWMMMWWWMMWWWW

NOTICR
We open store every Tuesday and

PHil.. r.nm 10.AI m m ... S.Afl n m
gi'
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PHONE 39

MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Build aaytoJag la the cabinet

Use, Doora, Screens, etc
Shop at 110 Eighth St.

J. C. CLEGHORN
CivU Engineer aa

Offlea 617 Mala St.
OSVw !, Boa. 1B8J

O. K. FEED at SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Wiaecarrsr

raONB tM4

Dr. P. M Noel
PBONK 4

Ore UadenrooaTa
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DR. G. A. MASSEY
Fourth aad Pine Sta.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Oft. Phone 497 Rea. Phone 86M

V0000m0000000m0A
KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
We Do All Kinds of I

tag New Ones Made w Career

AXIi WORK GVAkaJITKKD

Phone 460

Ice

T eiT KUaaaih Ave. '

7I Mala St
Caadtee

PASTIME
Jack Moarow. Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drinks,
Peel and BlUlarda

Barber Shop In Connectian

OTflR MOTTO
"Ootuteay and Bentee"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

H17 Mala
ARTHUR & WILSON

Manager

EX.8ERVTCK MSN, ATTKNTIONI

The regular meeting!
of Klamath Post No. I,
American Legion, will be
held at I o'clock p. ss st

the City Ball la Klamath JaUa, sa
ths second aad fourth Taesdsja of
sack month. All Comrades srs

Those desiring .'to Jota ths
secure sayiMsuaa sisaaa trsai

MO mcaMMqH, Basratary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
wwwwAAAwAtw
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FRED WESTERFELD
BVNTMT

Phone 48 4 W.
XRay Laboratory

Leeaait Bid, Klaaaaah PaSs

DK. C. A. RAMBO
Dentist

L O. O. F. BalMlag
PHONE 61

imiimi0a7
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

Now Opea for
Materalty Caaea

Sire. Rom MeDasriele.

301 High St Phone 455

Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Hargeoa

White Building .

Klamath Falls Oregon
-- -- ssalrjxrxruirtnrirrvvv'ii'V"rjy,ri,i

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E.D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH

Pttosea7W
17R

WWW00W0W0M0Am

Rooaas lullWhite BaUdsnc

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

490 Mala SU (New Bttlg. Latet)
DR. A. A. SOUUC

4SS Main 1101 Mala
161-- J lliM

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BCBGBOB

I. O. O.F.I

Reeldeace White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phone I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKKEN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day rhone, 497 Night Phone,

"X"J

BAW MILL ENGINEERING
GONHTHOCTION CO.

Deslcnera and twUdera ot ne4V
era Saw Mills. Planing Mills, Ban
Plaata. Complete plant contraea.
ed. Appraisals and report wade
Dredging. We contract to bnBd
ay class of a bitfMlag aad lastaB

atacblacry of any kind.
Drafting of any kind done. Btaa

Prints nude. PHONE 14M
CHBce la K. D. Building

I am now prepared to fnralafe
Shasta Sand from tha lloey. UaiiL,
sand and gravol pit. In any quantity
that may be desired by coatraetoaa
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

f N

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making 'Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

CK
Klamath Lodge No. 137

L O. O. F.
Moots Friday night ot each week at
I. O, O. F. hall, 5th and Main streets.
Hyinan Weschler. N. G.s W. C. Welle,
Secretary; W. D. Color. Treasurer.

Bwauna Bncampment No. 44, L O
O. P., meets Tuesday night ot saefe
week at I. O. O. F. ball. W. II. North,
C.-P- .; W. D. Cofer, Scribe; Fred
Buestng, Treasurer.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put YournDuda
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